The science and technology interact with the art in several ways. Biotechnological coupled with analytical approaches can play an important role in protecting and preserving cultural heritage for future generations. Many microorganisms influenced by environmental conditions are the main responsible for biological contamination in built heritage. Biocides based on chemical compounds have been used to mitigate this problem. Thus, it is vitally important to develop proper remediation actions based on environmentally innocuous alternative. Bacillus specie is emerging as an optimistic alternative for built heritage treatment due to their capacity to produce secondary metabolites with antagonistic activities against many fungal pathogens. Therefore, the intent of this work was to access a rapid evaluation of antifungal potential of bioactive metabolites produced by Bacillus strains and simultaneously their characterization using spectroscopic (NMR) and chromatographic techniques (LC-ESI-MS). The high antifungal activity obtained for Bacillus sp. active compounds produced in this study confirms the great potential to suppress biodeteriogenic fungi growth on historical artworks. Additionally, the proposed methodology allowed to access bioactive metabolites produced without need of the laborious total previous isolation and could be used as a viable alternative to be employed for screening and production of new green biocides.
Introduction
The problems caused by lack of proper preservation of historical built heritage often only come to people's attention when a tragedy occurs such as a fire or collapse. Far from the eyes of most, silence threats lurking permanently our cultural heritage. Microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi, algae and lichens, influenced by environmental conditions are the main biodeteriogens agents responsible for esthetical damage and structural damage [1] . Colonization of heritage structures by fungi of the genera Penicillium, Cladosporium, Alternaria, Curvularia, Dreschlera, Chaetomium, Fusarium, Trichoderma, Gliomastix, Aureobasidium and Mucor can induce discoloration and deterioration of its surface, leading to the appearance of stains that alter the color of painted layer [2] - [4] .
The procedure of controlling biodegradation/biodeterioration of artworks with minimal environmental impact it is a major challenge for the professionals responsible for the conservation and preservation of built heritage [5] . The biocides commonly used in a restoration/conservation intervention are chemical biocides like inorganic compounds (Na and Ca hypochlorite) and very complex organic ones such as the Quaternary Ammonium Compounds (Preventol R50, Neo-Desogen) that constitute a serious environmental and human health issue that is urgent to solve [6] . The solution may be closer than ever.
Bacillus species produce a great diversity of secondary metabolites with biological activity [3] [5], namely they are well known to possess antagonistic activities against many fungal pathogens [7] . These strains, in response to nutritional stress, activate a variety of processes including sporulation, synthesis of extracellular degradative enzymes and antibiotic production [8] .
Some strains of Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens have been referred to produce antifungal peptides [9] - [11] . The lipopeptides surfactin, fengycin and iturin are amphiphilic membrane-active biosurfactants with potent antifungal activities [12] which can be used as additive in new harmful and environmental friendly biocides.
The aim of this study was to access a rapid evaluation of antifungal potential of bioactive metabolites produced by Bacillus strains and simultaneously their characterization using NMR and LC-ESI-MS analysis without need of previous isolation.
Materials and Methods

Microorganisms and Growth Conditions
The strains of Bacillus sp. CCMI 1051, CCMI 1052 and CCMI 1053 were isolated from healthy Quercussuber in the south of Portugal and identified according with morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics and by 16S rDNA sequence analysis (accession number AY785773, AY785775 and AY785774, respectively) [9] . Bacillus cells were maintained on Nutrient Agar (HIMEDIA) slants and stored at 4 °C.
The fungal cultures were maintained on malt extract agar (HIMEDIA) slants and used as test microorganisms. The strains Mucor sp., Alternaria sp., Penicillium sp. and Cla-dosporium sp., belonging to the laboratory collection (HERCULES-Biotec laboratory, Évora University), were isolated from biodegraded mural paintings, being also associated with known pathologies [4] [13].
Bioactive Compounds Production
For the production of bioactive compounds Bacillus sp. CCMI 1051, CCMI 1052 and CCMI 1053 cells were cultivated in 2 L of Nutrient Broth (HIMEDIA) medium and incubated for 48 hours at 30˚C in an orbital shaker at 150 rpm (IKA KS 4000 I control).
After 48 hours (stationary-phase) of culture growth, the bacterial cells were removed from the culture broth by centrifugation (10,000× g for 10 min at 4˚C). The supernatant were stored at −80˚C and lyophilized for further analysis.
Column Chromatography
Antimicrobial compounds in lyophilized cell-free supernatant cultures were solubilized 
Antifungal Assay
Fungal spore suspension of Mucor sp., Alternaria sp., Penicillium sp. and Cladosporium sp. were prepared by adding loopful of hyphae and spores from a Malt Extract Agar (MEA) slant incubated at 25˚C for 7 days, in 15 mL of NaCl 0.85% solution. The suspension was filtered by sterilized cotton or triple gauze. A 10 6 CFU/mL spore suspension was obtained through dilutions and fungal suspensions were incorporated in MEA at 45˚C in Petri dishes. Filter paper discs (Macherey-Nagel 827 ATD) with 13 millimeters of diameter impregnated with 20 μL of Bacillus culture broth after cells removed were placed on the agar. The Petri dishes were incubated at 25˚C for 48 -72 h.
Antifungal activity was indicated by the formation of an inhibition halos around the discs.
LC-ESI-MS Analysis
Before and after compounds separation, the different fractions obtained was filtered 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance III HD 400 spectrometer at 400
MHz in DMSO-d6 (Euriso-top 
Results and Discussion
Antifungal Activity Assessment
Several studies have described that bacteria of genera Bacillus are worthy to be used as antifungal substances producer including extracellular lipopeptides for versatile applications [16] - [19] . To detect these biosurfactants several qualitative tests are available [20] .
In this work a new methodological scheme using analytical and biological approach- ( Table 1 ). These fungal strains represent different fungi genera commonly found in biodegraded heritage materials and their inhibition is an important issue in this context.
Antifungal assays show a high inhibition zone for all free cells culture broths produced against biodeteriogenic fungi. Nevertheless the Bacillus sp. CCMI1053 display a major antifungal potential against Penicillium sp., confirmed by the formation of an inhibition halo of 37.44 mm ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). Results obtained in this work Figure 1 . Antifungal activity of biocides against Penicillium sp. using paper disk diffusion assay. popeptide due to diverse producer strains and different nutritional conditions. These environments affect the substitution of amino acids in the peptidic ring and the length of lipidic chain [27] .
Characterization of the Antifungal Compounds
Conclusion
In this work, a combined use of NMR and LC-ESI-MS allows a rapid identification of lipopeptides produced by Bacillus sp. CCMI1053. The proposed methodology allowed to access bioactive metabolites produced without need of the laborious total previous isolation and could be used as a viable alternative to be employed for screening and production of new green biocides.
